EARLY BIRD MENU
Starters
Tandoori Chicken Skewer(G)(1,2,5,8,10)(G F available) W
 arm Tandoori chicken, bacon lardons, served on a bed of
cos leaves in our rich balsamic & olive oil dressing, parmesan shavings and rustic stone baked croutons.
Soup of the Day (V)(G) (1,3,8) Homemade soup of the day served with our homemade stone baked bread.

Smoked Salmon & Pomegranate Salad (1,12) Served with warm American pancake, guacamole and red onion,
crispy capers.

Classic Stone Baked Bruschetta (V) (1,2,5,8,9,10) S tone baked homemade bruschetta served with house salad, Basil
Pesto and our balsamic glaze, sweet tomatoes, capers.
Turkish Garlic Sausage (1,2,8,10,13) Served with stone baked in our ovens with a soft egg and melted mozzarella
cheese, with homemade stone baked bread and dressed house salad leaves.
House Green Salad (1,8) T
 ossed in pomegranate with buffalo mozzarella and parma ham,fresh crisp leaves of basil.
Grilled Halloumi Cheese Salad(2,8,9,10)Golden brown batons of cheese grilled and served on a bed of crisp house
salad leaves with toasted nuts, fresh Strips mango all dressed in our house dressing.

Main Course
Connemara Lamb Steak(G.F) s erved on a bed of braised red cabbage , with our homemade star-anise jus Recommend
cooked to medium.
Ottoman Style Chicken or Pork(10) Traditionally a wedding dish this beautiful and popular dish consists of a choice
of shredded Chicken or Pork, cooked in a diced onion, fresh garlic ,green chili peppers and a light homemade tomato
sauce served with basmati and wild rice on sizzling hot pan.
Catch Of The Day (2,6,8,12,14) Please ask your server for our fresh catch of the day. Served with herb potatoes and
stone bakes roasted vegetables served with a rich creamy white sauvignon sauce.
Lamb Moussaka (8) Connemara diced lamb casserole with Aubergine,onion,fresh tomatoes,mild chilli gratinated
mozzarella , served with sweet basmati rice.
Chef Special House Kebab (G.F) (8,13)Halloumi cheese rolled with prime steak mincemeat ,with Grand Bazaar spicy
sauce, basmati and wild rice and poppadom served on a sizzling hot skillet.
Chicken Fillet Lemon & Garlic Marinade(2)(G.F) P
 an-fried chicken fillet with guacamole served with mildly hot
Mediterranean sauce and fried chips or Salad

12oz Homemade Stuffed Cheese Beef Burger(13,8)  Served with salad and chips.

Dessert
Apple Crumble (1,8,13)Traditional homemade Bramley apple crumble served with vanilla bean ice cream & fresh
Chantilly cream.

Classic Tiramisu (1,2,8,13)Homemade Tiramisu ,layered espresso and Italian coffee liquor soaked Italian biscuits,
Mascarpone cream served with a rich chocolate sauce and fresh Chantilly cream.

Selection of organic Artisan Ice Cream V
 anilla, chocolate, mint or strawberry. Served with fresh
Chantilly cream and fresh strawberry with a choice of
strawberry Coulis or rich chocolate sauce.

Chocolate Gateaux with Roasted Nuts(1,8,9available without no.8) Rich chocolate cake with stone oven roasted
nuts rich chocolate and fresh Chantilly cream.
Lemon Tartlet(1,8,13) Served with vanilla ice cream, fresh Chantilly cream and berry compote.

Any Main Course €14.95
2course €21.50
3 course €24.50
Any Pasta & Pizza(From A la carte menu) €11.95
Midweek & Saturday until 7pm , Sunday All Day
1:Gluten.2:SULPHITIES.3:CELERY.4:SESAME.5:MUSTARD.6:CRUSTACEANS.7:LUPIN.8:DAIRY.9:NUTS.10:SOYBEAN.11:PEANUTS.12:FISH.13:EGG
S.14:MOLLUSCS.
Dish marked as G & V are available as a gluten free option and vegetarian option.
All our Produce is sourced locally , and all our food is prepared freshly and is %100 Irish

